
BadgerLink Advisory Group -April 2022
Meeting Summary

BadgerLink Advisory Group Members Present:
Marie Bonde, Lester Public Library
Tom Carson, W. J. Niederkorn Library
Toni Heinowski, Muskego Norway School District
Karen L Howell, Clear Lake School District
Julie Pohlman, University of Wisconsin System Administration
Katie Roberts, Wisconsin Technical College System
Neeyati Shah, Madison Public Library
Stephanie Snyder, Bay View High School (MPS)
Julia Waggoner, Northland College

Not Present:
Julie Schultz, Menominee Indian Tribe of Wisconsin

DPI Staff Present:
Martha Berninger
Jen Champoux
Ben Miller
Elizabeth Neuman

The April 2022 BadgerLink Advisory Group meeting was held virtually, with the majority of
members in attendance. The spring meeting is for planning and identifying issues or opportunities,
brainstorming solutions or activities, and identifying courses of action.

DPI & Library Services Team Update

DPI staff presented updates on new staff added to the Library Services Team, funding and timeline
of the biennial budget, and the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) Library Services
and Technology Act (LSTA) plan and evaluation process. Progress on the Newspaper Request for
Proposal process and status of the ARPA-funded, statewide database inventory and needs
assessment were also shared.

Member Share Out

Prior to the meeting, members were asked to reflect upon the following questions.

1. Think about the needs of your community and what your users are asking for:
● How are those needs being met by BadgerLink resources?



● Are they being met using a different resource? Why do you think these electronic
resources are used more than others?

2. Is there something you are stuck on or need help with, in regards to BadgerLink?
3. What programming, events, or units are you teaching or working on this year? OR What

upcoming special themes or topical areas are you promoting this year?
4. What are you doing for professional development this year?

During the meeting, their responses were shared to identify issues or opportunities for planning
the work of the BadgerLink team over the summer months.

Group Discussion

After a brief break, members were grouped based on their user audience to review and discuss:
● Where they saw alignment or commonalities among responses.
● New ideas or questions for each other.
● What BadgerLink could do to help with identified issues or opportunities.
● How members could help each other and their larger peer community with any topics

discussed.

The larger group came together to share out main points from smaller group discussions.

Next Steps

Due to time constraints, prioritizing solutions and activities based on the issues and opportunities
identified in member share out, will occur in communications outside of the meeting.


